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SEEDS
'1.L OCR 8EKIW ARK TKSTED. If you

mill the very bral gumta that yu kunw
UI nmv. Ml PHjih tirtifa. writ.. ....

7- - F. L. POSSON A SON,""?"
Portland, Oregon. Frtmt $.
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'Tobacco.

There is always a best even
; long a score of-- good things,
r.::J every pipe smoker who has
l:xd trie jUastili brand acknowl
c.!'re.s it to be the sweetest, cool
est smoking tobacco made. It
i'ocs not bite the tongue, and is
positively free from any foreign
mixture.
J. I!. I'ice Toliacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

'August
Slower"

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr. , Stove Four

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower for Dys-

pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."

Ed." Bergeron, General Dealer,
Iauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes : "I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-

ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. .writes:
" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-

pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con-

sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over." (D

G. G. GREEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.
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EMSiOl
DOES CURE

(.1 its First Stages.
lis nut yott rfrl Ihr grnulHe.

STCirJWAY, Gabler ind Pease Planor
Kwilni tha But Piano Maui, an4 Un hmjli
tlin,," Pnooi; ill Muiioal IntUuinMitr, Band" 8w

,"oa; larva rtoo. or hi1 Mutie. otiiswai iui
s uj Punt Rtm: Matthiai Okat Co OA I

INDIA DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

Lwr) i HOMESTEAD ' POSTAL

GLAIMS
The"EX AM1XEK" Bl'KKAV of CLAIMS

UNDia THK DIRECTION Or

San Francisco Examiner.
ir yoo havta rlaun of anv dVnrrlptlon whataoev.r

against til I lilted mate iovmimi-r- and
Rinh UteMlllyaUudKTated1aiMri"Ml

JOHJf WHDD1CKIH.RN, Manager,
t f atrpot, N. W. Washington,

JOHNSTON ti LAWRENCE,
WHOI.KAAl.r AXD KKTAIL

Plvnhars' and Englntars' SuppllM. Hnd
anil staaai Pompt, iron Pip. Rami, Pia
Coanna. Lubricators. Wattr Molon, Fin;
an Vaatllator. Calk Regltttrt, Etc.

Wrlta for prlca.
232 FIRST ST.. PORTLAND, OR.

Ctmtraotora on hratlnK and ventilating
buildlnga. Kailruauv furnlaliad.

HOYT & CO."
? Want an apent In evervtuwn In Oregon, Waab-liigtn-

and Uabo to aell

PIANOS and ORGANS
f i in rmiiiiiliwiou. So r .iil iitwui.
. Miilc preffrml. special ran on all

gooda. Write lor particular!.
I FOBTLAND, OB.

P"nltnl Orfino. A. P Aimiarotir. Prla
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ENGLISH 6H0PWALKER3.

Tho Dull of Thrao rrwn and n.
Tba Carry Thamarlvra,

It would appear tliut the drajwr has
been a convenient in.livi.lual to

make a joke, and tlio sltoiivralker raixvi.
ally has come in for a huge bhare of the
attention of ninny writer. Whether it
Is because the. duties of tliisindividu.il
make it necessary for him to be model
of cleanliness and politemw. or wbetlur

is because he occupies such a conspicu-
ous position that he receive su much at-
tention, it is hard to any; hut certainly in
all concerns of any magnitude the shop-
walker plays a very important iwil, and
to him is intrusted the currying out of
the rules of the establishment. In some
house, where the business is not large
enough to keep shopwalkers and buvcrs,
it is usual for the latter to undertake the
duties of shopwalker and buyer; but in
the largest houses the buyers have sufli-cie-

buying and marking to do to em-
ploy their whole Unie. and then tha slmn.
walker's duties are strictly coulined to
one routine.

As a rule he is the one to open the shop
and see that the "siiuiulders" are all in
their various department at the ro;er
uwe aim mat me dusting of the various
ueiwrtuienta is proiierlv uttended to.
After an Interval for breakfast the slum- -

walker is found "on the boards," where
he will remain all day, with the excep
tion of the interval for meals. In a large
concern it require all the tact and sa-

gacity of the sliopwalker to see that each
customer Is properly served, and there is
very little time for hiui to stand at the
door and bow to all the carriages a his
compeer did in Oueeu Anne s time. A
clever shopwalker is always on the alert
to laKe up "scraps," and in very many
instances lie is successful in making a
sale where an assistant has failed to do
so. And this is often not because of the
ability of the assistant, but for the reason
of an additional argument hi favor of the
purcliase. Dunne the busv part of the
day it require no little amount of energy
on the part of the shopwalker to see that
tne couutors are kept clear, as he knows
that it is utterly impossible for customers
to be satisfactorily served when tti--

counters are in a muddle.
An important part of his duties, too, is

to see that the right assistants serve tho
most important customers. Bv long ex
perience the shopwalker soon finds out
which are the "tabs" among his cus--.
tomers, and these are handed over to the
cleverest of his assistants, some of whom
are ca(able of encountering the vilest
'tubs' that come into a shop. A a rule

customers know pretty well what they
want, Put in exceptional cases there are
people who enter drapery shops whose
minds have to be made up for them, and
it requires no little amount of tact to deal
with such individuals without getting

le "swap." But to their credit be it
said, there are saleswomen and salesmen
in the druery trade who aro capable of
making a sale to the most cantankerous
individual, and that not by any sot
method, but by treating his customers
according to their several weaknesses, in
something tho same manner as Sam
Slick treated his horses by "soothing
the fractious ones, encouraging the timid
ones and lathering the sulky ones like
blazes.

The last method will hardly commend
itself to most people, but it often luipiK'ns
that it is necessary to speak very sharply

some customers before they can be got
make up their minds. And when the

assistant ho used every effort without
avail, the word is passed "sign," and this
brings the sliopwalker to the fore, and
then both try their best, and it is almost
certain that the sole will be effected.
Tales of dodges of shopwalkers with
"tabs" are numerous. One very com
mon practice in selling dross fabrics is to
put a piece each on four or five chairs in
a casual manner, as if to show them to
tho best advantage, and to barricade the
customer so that she can't very well bolt
without making a purchase. Another
very common practice, and which is fre
quently successful, is to put aside the
articles there is a difficulty in selling,
and show something else, returning to
the first article at a convenient time.
Warehousemen and Drapers' Journal.

A Moonlrna Month,

Tlie month of Fehruarv. 1800, was In
one respect the most remarkaMe in the
world's history. It had no full moon.
January had two full moons and so had
March, but February had none. Do you
realize what a rare thing in nature that
was? It had not occurred since tho
time of Washington, nor since the dis
covery of America, nor since the beirin'
ning of the Christian era, nor the crea
tion of the world. And it will not occur
again, according to the computation of
astronomers, for how long do you
think? 2,500.000 years. Was not that
truly a wonderful month? Golden Days,

Mulea That Carry a Ton.

At Genoa I saw a train of a dozen don
keys loaded with iron for the improve-
ment of the street railway. The iron
was tied across the donkeys' Kirks the
long way, and the weight would have
been considered a good load for two
horns in America. It is not uncommon
to see a donkey carrying a loud of rail-

road bars weighing 8,000 pounds, and a
ton is not a small wagon lmid in most
countries. Cor. Philadelphia Times.

An Alaakan Winter Dar.

The shortest days are passed, and we
will now see old Sol's shining face a few
minutes longer each day. On the 22d

the sun rose at 8:40 a. m., hugged close

to the top of the peaks crowning Douglas
island, disapjieared from sight at 1:10

p. m. behind a tall peak, came out again
at 1 :40 p. in. and then finally set at 8:H0

p. m. At 8:40 darkness sets in and
lamps are lighted. Alaska Free Press.

Marriage In Oreat Britain.
Britain seems to have arrived at a point

of her civilization similar to that reached
years ago by France, when tlie increase
of native population begin diminishing.
That is shown by the rapid decrease of
tlie number of marriages. In 1853 there
were 17.9 marriages to every 1,000 in-

habitant; in 1885 there were only 14.4,

and in 1880 only 14.1 to 1,000. Foreign
Utter.

Ufa laaamnca Ktatlatlea.
fiifitietiV nf Dm life insurances show

that there are now 820,000 policies in

this countrr, representing an aggregate
nn,r.tvr At f i 1oO.OoO.oOO. Durinirtha

past year more than ftOO.OOO.OOO of new
insurance was written, ana more man
tTO.000,000 distributed among policy
holders In death, endowment and divi-den- d

paTment. New York Evening
World.

Warkara In Coppr.
Though workert in copper seldom snf-f- er

any ill bettlth from their work, yet
the particles of the "mineral enter their
system so as to completely saturate them
In procese of time. Some old copper-

smiths have had tlieir hair turn green in-s-

of gray, and their bones have been

found (mo after death. Chicago News.

IDENTIFYING CRIMINALS.

A NEW SYSTEM IS OOINQ INTO

USE.

rno.n it mumik nob cah bs
fami

II Known as tha U.rtllllon tr
im of .nraaiirrmeul aud Haa lu.
uuruvrablo AdtauUiaa Oaor lilt
4MU Hogua'a (.allrrr Nrateau.

HffnOGIJESUAL.
lery which used to
be an important
atljuntt to defec-
tives' identification
tureaus has teen
its day. It wu
never a great suc-
cess anyway, say
the great dcteo-t- l

eanf the coun-
try who are now
experimenting
with a mora suc

cessful means of identification of eriia- -

Uia'.s.
The chief draw-bae- k of the old sys-

tem was that no two photographs of
the Name aubject could be made to look
exactly aliKe. tor instance, there are
twenty-eigh- t police gallery Dortraita
of liosa Kaymond. Not one of them
look near rnougli alike to serve as a
positive means of identification. The
buine cuu lie said of Sophie Lyons, the
famous shop litter.

The new system of identification also
combines photography but not as an
important feature. It it known at the
"hertillion measu ement system," and
was Hist introduced into this country
by t hief Met luughry of the Chicago
ponce loree.

The protection to society by the use
oi inu Ji'ruilion system of measure
ments can not be overrated. News
reaches the police of Chicago that a
man givinif the name of John Jones has
been arrested in Mn Francisco for
hurglnrv. It is important that the
San Francisco police should kno v hit
record, as he pleads his innocence
strenuously. With a photograph of
me man are lor warded bis measure'
meats, his head length, head
width, length of middle linger, length
in loot, forearm and helelit. The cabl
net is consulted; the lencrlh of head
puts him at once In a certain class; the
width of l ead tr;ng him within an'
other; the length of the middle linger
in yet another: tils length of fottclasses
In in with a remaining ten; his forearm
Is only equaled in exact length by one
remaining man who has all his other
characteristics, perhaps, except his
height, the San Francisco burglur being
two full Inches the taller. 1 lie iden
tithation of one of the most dangerous
of criminals is thus complete. And
next week, perhaps, San Francisco
obliges ( hicairo. This knowledge that
thev are certain to be convicted under
the habitual criminal nets which many
States are now passing lias done more
1 drive the dangerous criminals out of
the business ttian anything else.

lly the new system protection is of-

fered to the d prisoner.
Just be "ore a man is discharged from
a penal institution he will be written
to and the otTcr of police protection
will be extended to him. Should he
wish to avail himself of this, all M will
have to do will be to register so that
his identity eun lie established should
he le in need of assistance. As long
as this man keeps away from crookt and
crooked resorts he will lie entitled to
police protection. No niHn can tap him
on the shoulder. He Is perfectly en-

titled to resist arrest and to long as his

Intentions arc honest he is a free Amer-
ican in all that the word Implies. He
has merely to notify the liureau of
Identification and he will rind them
ready to investigate his case and afford
him every oppor: unity to clear himself
of any charge which mny be brought
against him."

It embodies a method of anthopome-tri- e

descriptions which make escape
from identification utterly and forever
ImjiOsKible.

A ISall In Mormondom.
Utah Mother (to daughter) You will

proliably meet young Mr. Lrigliuni at the
ball dear.

Daughter Yes, mamma,
Utah Mother And you must be as

pleasant as fsmsihlo. Mr. Drigham is the
most desirable parti of the season ; he has
only one wife, you know. Tlie Epoch.

Ruaala'a National Hymn.
The Russian national anthem, "God

Protect the Czar," was first performed
at the Grand theatre, Moscow, in De-

cember, 18:13. Previous to this there had
been no national hymn in Ruiwia, and
the czars usually contented themselves
with "God Save the King." Detroit
Free Press.

Farla' Gloomy Apartincnta.
It has been ascertained flint, free as

light and air are, there aro over 27,000
familim in the city of Paris inhabiting
apartments having no other openingi
than a door, and that at leant 0O,Oo1

families in the city of London reside in
cellars. Chicago Herald.

Ha Palntrd tha Town.

Jinks has been out the night before

and is late at his desk. Employer
(sternly) Well?

Jinks Not very sir. New York Even-

ing Kun.

A Warning to I'arrnta.
What we often call cuteness in chil-

dren is simply natural depravity. After
they grow up we wish tin y weren't quite
to cute. Philadelphia Gill.

The number of insane in New York

asylums is now over 14,000, of whom s
very large proportion are foreigners.

Tlie children in Bogota carry their own
chairs to school, as well as their own
pens and Ink.

Electricity furnudvs employment f'
8,000,000 people--

NEW DISCOVERIES IN CHEMISTRY,

Chemical Reproductions of tha Valuabla
I'rltx-i- a In Natural rrotlueta.

It will be a long time liefore the farmer
finds himself supplanted by the chemical
luWiratory m the production of such com-
modities as sug-tr-

, tea, alcohol, dmgsand
the stuff's though sanguine chemists tell
ux that the recent triumphs of their sci
ence indicate the roUitiility that these
and other articles will some dnv be prof
itably produced from pun-l- inorgiiuic
materials. Synthetio chemislry, or the
forming of cHiaiiinds by recomhiiut-lion- s

of chemical elements, is making
steady progress, uinl has already allcclcd
agriculture.

Mr. Hubert Hugh Mills, in a recent lect-

ure, called attention to the fact that the
cultivation of madder has been almost de-

stroyed by the chemical discovery that its
identical coloring mutter can be cheaply
produced from co:U tar. The production
of indigo is also threatened by an arti-
ficial production which the chemists have
discovered. A while ugo it was found
that the cinchona treo could bo profitably
planted in India, and a fine new Held of
industry was believed to have opened for
the fanners of tliat country. Scores of
chemists, however, have been at work
Uou the synthesis of quinine, and their
researches have advanced so far that tlut

prediction is now confidently made that
the manufacture, of the principle of
quinine will soon be a commercial suc
cess, and that cinchona planting will be-

come a thing of the !ust. These chemi-
cal reproductions of the valuable princi
ples inherent in natural products are often
easier to handle and utilize tliun the prod-

ucts from which they have hitherto been
derived, and thus the tendency of manu-
factures is to Biiljstimte artificial for
natural sources of aupply.

The problem of sugar making from in
organic materials has engaged some
chemists for a number of years, Tho
synthesis of glucose by Fischer aud Tafci
is said to promise an ample supply of
this commodity without the aid of gniiH
or starch. Two years ago some German
chemists announced that they hud pro-
duced saccharose, the equivalent of cane
sugar, by iassing an electric current
through a mixture of starch, sulphuric
acid and water. Nothing lias yet been
heard of the commercial value of this
new product, and there is no reason to
think it will prove a dangerous rival to
the sweets we derive from the cane and
the beet. Some sugar growers, however,
huve lxen prophesying for years that
something would hnpen to ruin the
sugar industry, ami their alarm receives
n ircsli liuetus at every new discovery
like that of Itcmscn's saccharine, an ex
ceedingly sweet article produced from
coal tar. the day may come when pro-

cesses of sugar making by the use of in-

organic materials will seriously atTuct tho
sugar planter, but thero is no reason, as
yet to believe tliat his industry will soon
be imperiled.

Legislation has intervened in some
places to protect the dairy farmer against
oleomargarine, even where this product is
honestly sold as artilicuu butter. It is
not to be expected that in many cases
where science supplies us with a desirable
sulistituto for any product tho law can
he successfully invoked to keep the world
from reaping the benefit of increasing
knowledge, future discoveries may
Coniiel tho farmer to cease raising some
produce by which ho has thrived, or to
change and improve his methods of agri
culture; but it is certain that the tillers
of soil will continue to supply the chief
resources of food and apparel. New
York Sun.

Verifying an Old Iganri,
Readers of the toga of the llumed

Njal, translated by Sir George Daseut,
cannot have forgotten the terrihle con'
elusion, the burning of old "jid's house
with all his family. This deed was almost
tlie last of a series of man slayings, the
result of an Icelandic vendetta or blood
feud. Tho date was about the time of
the conversion of Iceland to Christianity,
that conversion having been rather in
complete so far. Now people havo often
8ked whether this event, so renowned
in history, ever took place. According
to Nature, a member of the Icelandic
Archaeological Society has excavated the
site assigned to Iiergthnrsholl, Njal's
house, by tradition. He found at a cer
tain depth the ashes of a burned house
and also some curious luni of a fatty
substance. Ileing analyzed, these proved
to be skyr, a kind of buttermilk, apiar- -

ently, which had undergone the action of
fire. Now the saga expressly says that
pailfulsof skyr were thrown by the
women of the house on the fire in the
attempt to extinguish it. This confirma-
tion is very curious, if not, perhaps, very
cogent. London Daily News.

Paying Chlldran for Kvarythlnf,
Three young ladies were walking down

Woodward avenue the other duy, the
damsel in tho middle talking volubly in
a very audible tone, Klio said :

'W hy, they are paid for everything.
They git 1 100 each for not having their
ears pierced; f 100 each for not becoming
engaged until they are 21, and when the
rest of the family went abroad and didn't
take , she crid and got $100. It's

100 for this and a fl00 for that all the
time. Then there is, their brother. Ho s
delicate, you know, and he gets (i a day
for not eating dessert, tl a day for
going to bid at 0 o'clock and when he is
sick he gets f'i a duy for taking Ins medi
cine. And spend money i Why, gins.
it's just awful 1 They spend more in
a," and they passed out of ear sho- t-
Detroit r ree Press.

Ona nf tha fan's Dancers.
A curious acoustic phenomenon, some

times ol nerved at sea, has been termed
by JL Fizeau, the "mirage of sound,"
from its analogy to certain well known
phenomena of light. The sound waves
aro defhcted upward to a very marked
extent under the influence of strata of
air of various temperatures, and to this
effect are airriued numerous collisions
between vessels having powerful fog
ilgnals. Arkansaw Traveler.

A Itlf Canal Projwt.
A scheme for constructing a canal deep

enough for transatlantic steamers, from
the sea to the city of Brussels, Belgium,
has been submitted to the city council.
The company will undertake to finish tlx
work, and running steamers from
Brussels to New York within three yean
from tlie date of the concession. Foreign
Letter,

A Mann Man.
Jarrett Peterson la absolutely tha meanest

maa I ever met. Do you know what that
fellow did beo bs wsa married!

Garrett Woatf Declined to fas the aala-late- rl

Jarrett fee tha minUterl Why, air, ths
moan took op a collection st the wedding I

Ufa
Twa Mnttoaa.

hara aJnara beliarad la fair
aasiinc. uj motto to uf. baa ba "Uts sm .

iis. ca. ,ou nod wui

uyMoVJftirrMy"n,f al.
tans "5uoa othar caouiua." Judca,

NKKIOIM DANUKK

ThreMtriia every man, woimnn or rhlM livlim In
rtiliii o( nuiiilry Ihtv ami kui U fivv.alciil, ilurv Ihr nt inalarlnl illa-a- nrv lie

halrd (rein the air ami am awaluiwrd Irmu the
waliTid tiii'ti a nKlnii. Mwlli liml l U
alwilulidy to niilllly tldi iUiikit. At
a niiaii nl (,irul lim ami aivllinailng tli )
tfiil an to Ik a to tvt the malarial pnull,
lloah'tter't Stomach Itinera la lnriiiiHiralily the
heat ami the mtl siiulnr. IrrvKUlithtlra of tlie
ttomarh, liver ami bmrlt encoiiraxv mala-
ria; tint thcac are ainH.ly tectUled by tha .

flu) fiim'tlmia of dlueailmi ami aern'llnii
are aaUte,l l,y It ue, and a vliionma aa Hell aa
vuiilar i. 'ii, IUI, hi of the ayatem imimlel bv It.
t'oiiallliilliiu and phyahpie aro lluia defemlisl
atiaiu.l tlie Innwda of malaria liv tbla inalchleaa

reveiillve, which la alao a eerlniu and llioMimh
reuicly In the Moral raara of Inlermlllenl ami
remittent levera.

The man ho drluka to droun Ida troubles
Hmla theiu well nnivldcd with Hie

IILllOKIl AIIOI'T HV A r UOS K1I"
TIVK T.4!.

I am not aiming to rout ine mental hahlca, aa
Indeed that would be frullleaa without the lice- -

eaaary rultiiretl Inlollwl that utakea IckIc a4l
onlilo. force, brilliancy aud originality even
are no uinna to attack a alavr with. Kot many
eviiturlea tha medical art w aa hodncil IhiiiI by
pniarrlptlve tatsm which it, aa jet, haa not l.

The brand for murdering truth la tha
penalty of Imbecility ataiiiped iipui the mental
calllierof the average lndivldiiallu reUtloii to
metlleliie and medicine men. The aim of the
utnateenth eenluiy haa not yet dawned upon Ida
Intellectual borlion. He, tovelher with hia Idea
inwllcluc man, allll hlhcrnaU'a lu the iiikkI ol.l
ilaya of the dark kKca, w hen It wua bail (oral to
Ih' liiuiilaltlve. He allll "bcllcvca" lu bleadinir,
blUlerlnK.vouiiliiiit, puryluit and aiatlitg. He
lovea eooloua doaca of horM' medicine. He tie-

llwhtalu awafii'tida and ralouiel and rarbollr
aclil, Ihey are couahlcnil Imilaia'iiMilile; 11

ImiiiIIv. u lth nkMiir IlilelleeU all
abdominal devciopi'iieul, couaiiiera ttaell aula
without thoac lamily lana. Thi'M I do not wiah
to convert; Ihey am the Itlp Van M lukira that
will continue to altiiuhcr thniiiuh thia anil pmIi
alily through the next eenlury. 'Ihey play no
roie in ine worm a uiaiory. l iwy live; iney tittv.
No moiiinnent marka their forxotieu wpiileher,
llainaiiily waa not enriched by their eutnitirc:
It has lout miihliiii by their exit. They are I

on the ahorea of lime, anil float with the
ebb anil tide of opiuiona lliev have Inherited
from tlieir aiiiliroiHiinoritiic auceatry. No, It la
not to these I wlah to adilreaa invaclf, but to the
thlukiiiit oiii, w horn a thoiiKht ilnea not throw
into an epileptic paroxaui; who love knowledge
lor ita ow u MKe; w no are w illing to utvcaiigatc
the truth or talaiiy of any proioaithiii. aud,onct
ronviucvti, win annul ny it iiinuign all lliegrini'
area of a challerisV and delayed el llUallun
To theae not the chattenra, hut Ihe Ihlnkera-- 1

commend the Hialogeiietic Hyaiem (or liivtiatl-
gallon, and will elucldiitc with pliaaiire any
ipieallon not aiiltleleully clear In book, w hich
w ill be aeut free to any aildrcea.

Pr. Jordan's ottlre Is at the residenoe of
Yesler, Third and James streets,

Scuttle, Wash.
Consultations and prescriptions absolute-

ly fret.
Send for free book explaining the Hlsto-geneti- o

system.
Caption. The Histogenetio Medicines

are sold in but one agency in each town,
The luliel around the bottle bears the fol
lowing Inscription: "Dr. J. Ktigcue Jor-
dan, JFlistogenetio Medicine." Kvery other
uevice is a irauti.

The people III thla world are an much allkethal
If you aim at one lunii you bit a hundred.

IN VltiOlt ATK. THK ItUiKSIION.

Hkanprxth's Pills invigorate the diges
tion and stimulate the torpid liver and
bowels; they cleanse the blood and impart
new viior to the body. One or two every
night for a week will usuully be all that Is

required. For Constipation or llyspepsia
one or two taken every night will in a short
time etl'cct an nhsolute cure.

llKANiiHKTii'a 1'iLLsaro purely vegetable,
ahsoltitely harm lean and safe to take at any
time.

Sold In every drug and medicine store,
either plain or augur-coate-

The Mlaaoiirhin'i "cure for the drink habit"
waa entirely aiicrcaafid "quit yer durucd
drliikln'."

Dae Inamellne Stove Pollih; so dart; no smell.

Try Oirmea for breakfast.

Balling
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powdr.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Paltry, Light Flak

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
snd Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

S-T- COST IS

VtAMS.

THE HARTMAN PATENT
VmtM no morr 11in an nnllimry rlumy wwl t

(Miri in m niton um. i n imniniui " rwe in unutu
VHltrisi ihfni tul In prsvtlfKlly kvkhlaitinh. JLLlHI
KnJI MOjV I A Mi MAIL hit KUKK

HARTMAN MFG. CO..
BAKER tt HAMILTON SAN

f A Iwayi mention thU

n

Wmte --Qudhr ro

no excuse for a dirty house

CATAKKI1 CAN'T HE I'KKU

With UKWI. AI'ri.K'.VTIilX!'. at they caunol
reach the ai'al of Ihe dlaeaae. Catarrh la a buaa
or iIIm'mn', ami In order to euro II
yon have to take Internal reined lea, Hiiirala-tarr-

t'un la taken Internally, aud acta directly
on i ne oiimmi ami inncoiia auriHcea. iimi ata
tarrh f'uro la ihi quack iniillclne. It wua tin-- -

acrilail by one of the l pbyairiana lu thla
rouiury lor Jcara. ami la a p'gular pnM'rlptloii
II U i'oiuMai', of the taut tonica Itmia n, com
bliiid with tlie l blianl piirlllera. acting ill
rti'tlr on the mucoiia aiirfaeea. Tlie ticrtiTt coui-
bliiatlon of the two Intn' lli'iil. la what iinalucea
m il wonderful h'ult In curing catarrh. Semi

for toallmonlala Ins). K. J. ITIKNKV A- CO.,
I'rohrletora, Toleilo, t).

Hold by ilrugglki; price, 1

Klhel I am aure now that licorice Ihlnka me
an angel. Maiul- - hut makea you an piattlve?
r.iuei ne aaacu me to uy w nil mm.

t ol oha. "froM ii a moirAnif 7 cornea are
s aure remedy for Coughs and Sore Throat,
.'.Scents a box.

A Popular Kellow. 'What la llnglcy a chief
charm "II la wile.'

rit.K.Ht 1II.KHI 1'ILKSI
nr. wiiuaina' Indian Pile Olutmcnt will care

Hllnd. Blooding and licking Plica when alloihui
ointments have failed, it alaorha tha tumor.
allava the Itching al once, acta Aa a noiiltlca.
gtrca liiataul ruihif. Pr ttllllama' Indian pile
Olulmont la prepared only for Plica and Itching
oi tne pnai pari, aim uouilng elae. Kvery
box la warranted. 8old by ilruuglata, or aent by
mall on receipt of price, liue ami It ta-- r box.

WIUJAMS MAM'KAirrUKINU t'O.,
Pniprletort, Olevelaud, 0,

Doth the mctliod and ivsulta wnen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refroshiug to the taste, and acta
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-;or- a

effectually, dispels colds, head-'clic-s

and levers and cures linliituv.l
;onsti)aUon iermaiiently. For sale
in 60c and tl bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
UK fKhMOISCO. Cl.

touMiui, nr. ww row, .r.

Of all klnila Hint In any fiiantlty-whole-a- nle

anil retail at UhI rock prices.

E. J. BOWEN,
08 Front 8treet, Portland) Or.

fa Send for catalogue.

YOU WANT IT!
OUR HOLIDAY CATALOGUE

MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
SEND FOR ONE.

WILL 2 F1HCK,SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

URV rtUCD CURED TO STAY CURED

lln I IUI tit VV want tha name and ad-

dreaaol mrj auiierer in mc
0. ft OTUP.1 A U.S. and Canada. Addreaa,
OC nU I llllln Mir44Iijia,l(,lfd4,l l

m
II I Dr.W.H.IUM,

V aTLpXV i 'IWjL "' Agi'iit fur
rai'inu , iHWt,
H7U.Urk(t !

nMiin ). h. V..

Dr. ll.Kftiu lift.
Mltl uwiiir, km

Whj.Ii.. II. ('
I'lat'kttt KlfW-

r npyriK Mill. ImiwiMi "VIO
TOKY" will cunt miy tli'M'iiwijulrkly.i'hiap.y, dm
urmiy, wiiitv wiwp. wuimut MimulMiii. OimUhi
itniK, altH'trit'lty or tniiTtiTt. Kntlrfly lie w fortw
niiMXi uiHKiifiivtMi; RitiMiTwiyKn irfitn tr ; t

dlnttHM I IT leu, jo; trlnl, AO ctnin.

DROP ST
TURaTlrn arnarv

Poaltl IrCurail with Vg. labia Tiamadlaa
llaveoiiHHl thouaanda of cawa. Cure caaaa pro.

aouniwl iiniMileaa by beat iliali lana. mm nratibieaiTcapU)UmllMWr; In , dayalleaal lo-lhln- li

aoarrilDiomf remnvan. Benil rnr rrea hook I...I ln.,
nlala of mlracnioua curea. Ten Jara' in,atmnl
free hy mall, If yon onlnr trial, acnil tile. In atainm

vi e""1" " ii n.MiiBB it eoinntAiianta,oa
aiou oruerinai roturn una aayartlaaaianl to ua

THE SAME.-- l

STEEL PICKET FENCE
nlr Hint omtnnt thp vlw ami will rot nr fell

In ilfNlifii. iirni4rtM tit munilN wllhoiil rn
HATKll t Al AUhM K Wil li I IIUI ANT

Pmrti KhM tl) Y yH t A 1 A lUtll. Hint,
to use. Clieapcst. Itclicf is imnicdiatc A

core is certain. Fur Cold in the Head it his no coiml,

It Is so Oiatment, of which ssmsll psrticle is applied
to ths nostrils. I'rioc 60c. Holil bj tlruKRiats or sent by
mall. Address:- - K. T. Ha7.ki.tihk. Warren. Fs.

UHCHMS5Vsj

Beaver rails. Pa.
FRANCISCO CALIFORNIA
ttttpt-- r 111 writliijf. I

n.

he. rlnna fiZ'Ci'

man," and ignorance is
or creasy kitchen. Better

v T 1 '

ferC 0uhl" snds for nohhin$:
r7l The house oudhHo be c!ecncd- -

wihh Sapolio.Try&cdkz'myoup
nexhhouseclecningcnd be convinced

clean them in the old way than not at all; but the modern
and sensible way Is to use SAPOLIO on paint, on floors, op

indow8 on Pot8 Pans, and even on statuary. To bt
ignorant of the uses of SAPOLIO is to be behind the age.

BASE BALL,

Fains and Aches
-- AND-

THE BEST REMEDY
ARK INSEPARABLE.

FOR THE PROMPT, SURE CURE OF

Sprains, Bruises, Hurts, ;

Cuts, Wounds, Backache,
RHEUMATISM,

ST. JACOBS OIL
HAS NO EQUAL.

DO YOU WANT

SAFETY BICYCLE?

Any boy or girl can get a

$35 Safety Bicycle, hand-

somely mailt, with every
improvement, by sending to
the San Trancisco KVHN-IN- G

POST the names of
'

TWENTY-FIV-
E SUBSCRIBERS -

-- TO THK- -

WEEKLY POST
For One Year, with

$1.50

For each subscriber. The
WEEKLY POST is the
best newspaper weekly in
America.

There are two styles of
the Safety Bicycle--on- c for
boys and one for girls. They
are the most beautiful ma-

chines ever brought to San
Francisco.

,
;

11

Every boy who has won
one is delighted with it..!

'
-

LET EVERY BOY AND GIRL ON THE

PACIFIC COAST BEGIN AT ONCE. '

The names must, be sent '

in as soon as you get
' them,

together with the money.
Do not wait till you get . the
whole number.

Address the x

EVENING POST,, .'

San Francisco, Cal.

oal i

EST and SAFEST OIL
Manufactured.

Mir'

i'Vl

Give This Oil a Trial.
ASD- -

rOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

DRIED FRUIT
Will faa oltntv and cbaaa tklavaar. MawAvaarflra.

I'aAma, N aiTAKiass, Arriba, Cauaiaa, Btaca- -
aaaiia bow offenna. i quota
Aorlcott, hna.. 7,8, 10, HH
raachaa, cruaca a, 10, la
ftaclarlnaa, trtra-- - S, 10, 12
Applaa, bright , 7, a, 10
Ap,laa, aldaa driad... 10, 12
Orapaa, iggo, fnoi... 8. 4
Ralalna, 1S00, per lb. 6. 0. Tivrunaa, iBgo, aood.. 1. a. e
Bl icabarrlaa, 1B91. li.,... II, 15
Charrlaa. niiud. iai 20,29 .

'If 1801. black CaU .
Otharfmitalnvarlatv. ThtahnvaaMforiiMiatialitvI

dark, old, or inferior Im aa otTrr laacr. bmall diKOunl
to HonU, Boarding Haa tel. Daaian, and atacr laica
bi'ytfi. Cannad laodaart Inn; aaa aaal napar. Ua
olr a canaral aarlaiv of aood, for famil, Has
a cloa. pricaa, and want tnar. af four trad.. Aak
r calalugua Iraa. aVlUraaa

SMITHS OASH STORE,
4Ue-4t- 8 Front S.8n afaaootaKIO

J. McCRAKEN k CO.,
DEALIB3 I-N-

lack Marks Llax. Parflaad Cliaart, taf.
Saa Sal and Utak flaatar. Hair, firs Irtek
adFlraClay. LANO PlAtlEI.

SO Worth front Straw, Cor. D,
PORTLAND, OR.

RIAZEil MLE
Best in ths r!d!nnrnnr
Bet ths Benuics! 1 hi AE- -
Sold srstUllkllUU
S. P. N. U. No. 4D9- -8. F. N. U. No. m


